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S. Misc. Doc. No. 6, 41st Cong., 3rd Sess. (1870)
41ST C ONGRESS, } 
3d Session. 
SENATE. 
REPOI-tT 
OF THE 
{ Mrs. Doc. No.6. 
CLE .RK OF THE COURT OF CLAIMS, 
COMMUNICATING 
A statement of all the judgments rendered by said cou1·t during the yeat 
ending December 5, 1870. 
DECEMBER 6, 1870.-0rdered to lie on the table and be printed. 
The clerk cf the Court of Claims, in compliance with section 9 of 
tbe act entitled "An act to provide for appeals from the Court of Claims, 
and for other purposes," approved June 25, 1868, transmits to Congress 
the following statement of all judgments rendered by said court for the 
year ending December 5, 1870, the amounts thereof, the parties in whose· 
favor rendered, and a brief synopsis of the nature of the claims upon 
which said judgments have been rendered. 
Respectfully submitted. 
SAM'L .H. HUNTINGTON, 
Chief Clerk Court of Claims. 
Names of claimants. No. 
Albt>rt Grant all(l Darius C. ,Jack- 3697 
son, under tho firm of A. Grant 
&Co. 
Thomas Clyde, (1st case) ......... 3650 
George \\T. Travers . _____ . ___ . __ . 3072 
.James O'Keefe . . . ____ -----------. 2907 
.T ohn H. Russell .. _ ............... 2928 
llenry :I! ... Mayer ................. 3250 
Rachel Larkin, exrc'x, and Frank 307 
R. Larkin, arlm'r, of Thomas 0. 
Larkin, dec 'd. 
Eliphalet Whittlesey __ . ___ . _ .. __ 5107 
Samuel W. Saxton .. _ ..... __ . __ . . 5232 
Charles H. Howard . ... ___ ._ ...... 5555 
Gottleib Schmalz .. __ .... -- - -- .... 3238 
Charles C. Wentworth ...... . .... 3109 
Sarah T. Donghert;·, exec'x of 3792 
Mrs. Lvdia S. E~iish, dec'd. 
William 'Wheeler ubbell. ___ .... 2124 
Rachel Larkin , exec'x, and Frank 741 
R. Larkin , adm'r, of Thomas 0. 
Larkin, dec'd. 
Ale:-:auder Montgomery. __ .. ____ . 3132 
Alexander Cross .. _. ___ . _____ __ _ . 2479 
Charles Spear and .J. H. B. Lang._ 3705 
A rthm· Leary, Geo. L eary, and 3706 
Daniel D. Leary. 
I 
Judgment11 l'endered by COlwt of Claints for t'te year ending December 5, 1870. 
Amount Amount Date of I Nature of claim. claimed. awarded. judgment. 
$91,246 29 $34,225 14 Dec. 6, 1869 For extra services and materials furnished, and for damagrs sustained in the fulfillment 
of a contract to construct an iron-proof storehouse at the Schuylkill Arsenal, Phila-
delphia. 
14, 880 OJ *7, 640 00 Dec. G, 1869 For balance due on charter-party of steam feuy-boat Tallacca, and for value of the 
barge Wm. E. Hunt, lost in the Government service. 
12,762 70 Dismissed ... Dec. G, 1869 :For the amount of three vouchers issuetl to claimant for work done and materials fur-
nishcd in December 1864 and .January 1865, under contract iu the Military Depart-
ment of Kansas. 
5, 287 90 *1, 904 70 Dec. 6,1869 Foruet proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
111, 859 33 *41, 355 33 Dec. 6, 1869 For the use and expenses of sundry steamboats, and for damages thereto, while in the 
Government employ. 
2, 000 00 Dismissed._. Dec. 6, 1869 To recover, upon express contract, the. price of certain buildings upon the military rcser-
vation at Fort Riley, Kansas. 
28,000 00 *Dismissed._. Dec. 6, 1869 For rent due claimants nnder contract of lease of certain lot of land and warehouse situ-
ate in the city of Beuicia, State of California. 
1, 016 32 1, 016 32 Dec. !J, 186Y For amount due claimant on account of comm11tation of fuel and quarters and tl1e 33~ per 
centum additiomu pay to all officers Of the Army undPr act of Congress 2d March, 1867. 
2, 331 56 2, 331 56 Dec. 9,1869 For amount due claimant on account of commutation of fuel anrl quarters and the 33!- per 
1, 016 32 Dec. 
centum additional pay to all officers «Pf the Army under act of Congress 2d March, 1867. 
1, 016 32 9, 1869 For amount due claimant on account of commutation of fuel and quarters and the 33!- per 
centum additional pay to all officers M the .Army under act of Congress 2d March, 1867. 
2, 210 00 Dismissed ... Dec. 9,1869 To recovPr the value of a case of ,jewelry seized by the revenue officers of the United 
.Jan'y 10, 1870 
States, for au allegNl undervaluation in the invoice, upon which dnties were assessed. 
12,343 83 10, 992 50 To recoYer upon an expr ess contra.(J with the United States for the supply, by the 
claimant and acceptance by the overnment, of certain articles, especially boiler 
felting. 
3, 900 00 *Dismissed. __ .Jan'y 10, 1870 For balar:ce of rent due by the defendants on lease of the Female Seminary buildings 
situate m Georgetown, D. C. 
100,000 00 *66, 666 66 .Jan'y 24, 1870 (Referred to the Court of Claims by ,joint resolution of C~mgress of_.Jun~ 3, 1864.) For 
the use, by the Goverument, of three separate inventiOns. to w1t, of an externally 
27,238 40 Dismissed ... 
spherical explosive shell, a time aud impact fuse, and for a percussion device. 
Jan'y 24, 1870 For balance of rent due on a five-years lease, by the defendants, of certain grounds and 
the lmildings thereon iu the city of Benicia, California, for a custom-house. 
.... 
2, 201 60 Dismissed . . : .Jan'y 24, 1870 To recover pay as a military officer between the date of an order clismissing him from the 
service and the date of its revocation. 
69, 484 01 *Dismissed ... .Jan'y 31,1870 For rents due on a lease made b.v one Saffrans to the United States and assigned to claim-
ant by said Saffmns, from November· 14, 1856, to January 14, 1861. 
30, 112 07 *Dismissed.__ Feb'y 7, 1870 For baiance due claimants for the loss of steamer Maple Leaf while in the service of 
95, 637 15 • Dlomi"'" --I Fob'y 14, 1870 
the Govet·nmertt u~dcr charter.party. . . . . . 
For damages resulhng to claimants from the smkmg of steamship Mattano, wh1le m 
the Go~erurnent 15ervice under charter-party, and also for charter rate of compensation 
fi·om May 12 to December 10, 1863. 
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EdwanlPugh .................... J3475J 72,508 00 J*Dismissed ... 1 l•'eb'y 14,1870 
and int. !'rom 
l!'or certain personal p1·operty destroyed, taken, anu carried away by t.he United States, 
and for rents received by said United l:ltates while in illegal and forcible possession of 
claimant's plantation in" Louisiana. 
Anselm P. Brand . ............... . I 3073 I Oct. 1g7;6~o 373 GO I Feb'y 14, 1870 I To recover tho amount paid by claimant for three honds of the town of Altona, New 
York, tlated September 20, Ui64, fotmd in the provost marshal's office at Plattslmrg, 
treated as forfeited, advertised and sold, and net proceeds paid into United States 
treasury. 
Edward \V. Wilcox, for the use of I 3662 
the 1st National Bank of Park-
ersburo·, West Va. 
Andrew :J. Flemin13 for the nse of I 3661 
the 1st National ank of Park-
ersburg, West Ya. 
Edward W. Wilcox, for the use 13668 
of George Dana.. 
Andrew J. :Flemiu~for the use of 3126 
the Parkersburg ranch of the 
Northwestern Bank ofVirginia. 
Edward W. Wilcox, for the use I 3125 
of the Parkersbm·g Branch of 
Northwestern Bank of Virginia. 
William Lyons, for the use of the I 3124 
Parkersburg Branch of the 
N orthwest€rn Bank of Virginia. 
Amlrew J. ]!~leming, for the usc of 3670 
John J. Jackson. 
Thomas Clyde, (2d case)_ ......... 3710 
Isaac Bernheimer, Herman Bern- 2760 
heimer, and Simon Bernheimer. 
Milton Mart.in, Geo. H. Power, 3798 
Mary Bogarclus, adm'x of Peter 
Bogardus, dec'fl, and Sylvanus 
Finch, exec'r of Wm. R. Finch. 
Anthony Royhold, Goo. F. Nood-~5652 
ham, and Asa Needham. 
William H. Fogg and Benj. Mo- 4663 
sher. 
The Flushing, College Point & 3791 
New York Steam Forry Com-
pany. 
Lewis Stowe ..................... I 3053 
5557 
2929 
Clmd" Spoa• ____ --.-------- -----13731 
John Lockwood .................. 2911 
2, 205 00 
3, 480 00 
765 00 
855 00 
11,520 00 
1, 770 00 
1, 005 00 
12,000 00 
187,574 80 
1, 920 00 ' Feb'y 14, 1870 1 For balance due on certain vouchers issued to claimant by Quartermaster's Department I for horses furnishe<l·11ilitary Dc1mrbneut of \Y est Virginia. 
*3, 480 00 Feb'y 14, 1870 For amount due frow, and withheld by, the United Statc.s on certain quartermasters' I I ~whcra . 
765 00 Feb'y 14, 1870 , For amount due from, and withheld by, the United States on certain quartermasters' 
855 00 Feb'y 14, 1870 
*10, 560 00 I Feb'y 14, 1870 
1, 770 00 I Feb'y 14, 1870 
1, 005 00 Feb'y 14, 1870 
*Dismissed .. ·I Feb'y 14, 1870 
*186, 692 :36 Feb'y 21, 1870 
vouchers. 
For amount due ft·om, and withheld by, the United States on certain quartermasters' 
vouchers. 
For amount due from, and withheld by, tho United States on certain quartermasters' 
vouchers. 
For amount due from, and withheld by, the United States on certain quartermasters' 
vouchers. 
For amount due from, antl withheld by, the United States on certain quartermasters' 
vouchers. 
For amount due claimant, and withheM on certain charter-parties, by the United States 
for the use of steamers Rebecca Clyde and Emilie. 
For net proceeds of cotton captmed by the United States military forces. 
24,750 00 !*Dismissed ... 1 Feb'y 28,1870 For balance due claimants on cliarter-party for use and sen-ices of steamer Sylvan 
Shore. 
42, 923 73 !*Dismissed .. -I Feb'y 28, 1870 
3, 856 89 3, 856 89 I Feb'y 28, 1870 
157,200 00 !*Dismissed ... 1 Feb'y 28, 1870 
For damages on contract of affreightment. with tho United States for the steam vessel 
Express. 
For balance due claimants on charter-party for use and services of steamer De Witt 
Clinton. 
For damages done to, and repairs of stPamer Flushing, together with the charter com-
pensation for said vessel while in the service of defendants. 
32, 154 85 *Dismissed... Feb'y 28, 1870 For balance due on written contract for furnisbiug United States Army with oats, corn, 
and " mixed o-rain " 
11, 397 64 *Dismissed... Feb'y 28, 1870 For balance d:ie ~der charter-party for loss of steamer Thorn while in the service of 
the United States. 
141, 875 00 k23, 750 00 M'ch 7, 1870 For inrlemnificn.tion for losses upon an express contract to furnish locomotive engines for 
the Government. 
15,250 00 *Dismissed ... M'ch 7,1870 To balance due under charter-party of stemner Maple Leaf while in the service of the 
United States. 
2, 983 90 Dismissed ... M 'oh 7,1870 For balance due on contract dated November lA, 1864, to fumish wood to the Army, and 
for damages for breach of said contract. 
* App"aled. 
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Names of claimants. 
Cbas. C. O'NeiL. ................. 
John Fitzgerald ........ ......... 
James Heagney .................. 
Christian Amme ....... ----------
Martin O'DonnelL ............... 
Snmuel S. Miller . ................ 
Daniel McSwiney ................ 
Harriet Ann Chavis, admin'x of 
John Chavis. 
Albert Van Dohlen .............. 
Moses Vam1erhorst ------ --- ---· · 
Catharine Martin ................ 
John Thompson and William 
Rob b. 
Jacob Rosenband ................ 
Thomas P. Morgan and George 
Reinhart. 
Nathan Blun ..................... 
Joseph H. Maddox, Benj. F. 
Camp, and D. Preston Parr. 
Jacob Stein and Karl M. Oppen-
heimer. 
Karl M. Oppenheimer ........ .... 
Jacob Stein ...................... 
Robert H. Harney ....... __ ...... 
Quentin M. Thorn, John E. Arm-
strong, Michael Conklin, and 
Alex·r N. Gunn. 
Nicholas Culliton .. __ .. _. ___ .. _ . . 
1.'hc Portland Compan.v ~- ........ 
1\Iina Berg . . . . . . . . . ___ .. _ .. ____ 
Asa :Faulkner _ ...... __ .. __ . ______ 
Sheldon W. Wright ......... _____ 
Mary Dallas ...... ........ _ ... __ 
Andrew M. Ross, administrator 
of Isaac \V. Monell. 
Fra11cis Perry ... ........ ______ . . 
S. Alexander Smith ........ _ .. _ .. 
Lucy H. Carroll, administratrix 
of Geo. H. Carroll. 
Judgments rendered by Co1wt of Claims jm· the yea~· ending D ecember 5, 1870-Continued. 
No. Amount Amount 
I 
Date of Nature of claim. claimed. awarded. judgment. 
5109 $12,220 00 $9,251 00 M'ch 7,1870 For balance dne on contract, dated December 24, 1864, to furnish wood for the army. 
3090 1, 451 00 695 37 April 11, 1870 :For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
3040 2, 800 00 2, 454 62 April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
5l768 1, 795 50 939 40 April 11, 1870 For net proceetls of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2597 ~. 995 00 671 00 April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2817 3, 300 00 1, 051 98 April 11, 1870 For net proceerls of cotton captured by the United States military forces . 
3091 753 55 268 40 April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2980 4, 484 95 2, 501 44 April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
3085 1, 016 50 402 60 April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
3351 1, 135 00 671 00 April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2792 577 10 350 66 April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2763 4, 476 25 2, 459 80 April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
A prn n, 187o 2690 8, 913 12 6, 757 61 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
3707 8, 844 31 *Dismissed ... April 11, 1870 To recover balance due on repairs of' steamer Tappahannock, and for daily pay of same 
while undergoing repairs, the damages which said v essel incurred bein~ sustained 
while upon extra hazardous duty in the service of the United States un er charter-
2654 7, 594 49 April 12, 1870 
party. 
4, 778 47 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
5971 735,644 00 *Dismissed ... April 18, 1870 For the net proceerls of 4,042 boxes of tobacco captured, converted, antl destroyed by the 
and int. from armies of the United States during the rebellion. 
M'ch 6, '65. 
2778 9, 486 23 *Dismissed . .. April 18, 1870 For net proceetls of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2782 5, 766 98 *Dismissed ... April 18, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2813 1, 435 70 *Dismissed ... April 18, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2766 671 46 446 88 April 18, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
5556 760 00 Dismissed ... April 25, 1870 To recover a reduction made by the Quartermaster's Department from the charter rates 
of the steam-tug Rescue. 
2490 5, 433 00 * . 1,_ 963 28 April 25, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captnred by the United States military forces. 
6082 6, 480 00 D1sm1ssed . _ . April 25, 1870 To recover a drawback under the internal revenue act of 30 June, 1864, upon four loco-
motives exported to Canada upon which internal revenue tax had been paid 
2837 30, 600 00 *11 922 44 April 25, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
3067 2, 350 00 2; 301 15 April 25, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2917 21,000 00 *7, 013 20 April 25, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2587 2, 226 42 942 90 April 25, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2tl97 12,000 00 *9, 271 60 April 25, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2599 402 56 269 40 April 25, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton capiurel1 hy the United States military form•s. 
2G45 21, (,00 00 9, 467 82 April 25, 11::!70 l<'or net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
3139 110, 77:!. Oll • Dismissl'd ___ April 25, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captnred b_y the United States military forces. 
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J,ouisF . .Koestcr •................ /26011 30, 115 661 *16, 025 941 April 25, 1870 I For net proceeds of cotton captured by tho United States military forces. Phebe vV. 'l'atoe, Geo. B. vVar- 3130 30,000 00 11, 379 31 April 25, ! 870 For net proceeds of cotton captured b.v the United States military forces. ren, _jr., an Edward Thorn-
ton Tayloe, executors of Benj; 
Ogle Tayloe, deceased. 
Dismissed ... April 25, 1870 ]<'or net proceeds of cotton, turpentine, and drugs captured by the United States military George Dowie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2595 13,367 65 
forces. Robert Dillon .................... 2628 40,000 60 *Dismissed ... May 2,1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. Artemus H. Brown .............. 3349 42,579 25 Dismissed ... .May 2, 1870 For au equitable compensation for services of steamer Tampico while in the employ c:... 
of the United States. q Erastus S. Foster, administrator 3128 17,643 80 *13, 023 82 May 3, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. t; of Erastus Foster, deceased. Q Horace B. Tebbetts, for the use 2889 50, 000 00 *19, 884 88 May 3, 1870 For value ~f. certa4n cotton, at the time of seizure, which was captured by the United ~ of John C. Tebbetts. States military forces. tr_j S. Alexander Smith ...... ........ 3046 5, 200 00 4, 5!'i8 58 May 9, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton ca£tured bv the United States military forces. z Heury D. McKinney ............. 5108 15,431 78 8, 301 00 M'ch 7,1870 For balance due on contract, ated December 24,1864, to ftu~sh wood for the Army. ~ Henry Fields .................... 2791 1, 482 00 876 65 M'ch 14, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States militarv forces. rn Henry T. Grover and Alfred S. 3033 7, 910 86 2, 869 00 M'ch 14, 1870 For damages for non-fulfillm~nt of contract for the purchase of fi:rty thousand bushels of 
~ Gardner. corn for the use of the Umted States Army. 
tr_j Joseph White ............•...... 2986 2, 650 50 2, 098 01 M'ch 14, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
z Edwin Bates .... ................. 258~ 25 929 45 *Dismissed ... M'ch 21,1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
t; George M. Powor ................ 2777 '922 00 Dismissed ... M'ch 28,1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
tr_j William Ryan ..... ............. 2786 536 85 Dismissed. . . M'ch 28, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
p;j llobert H. Montgomery .......... 2921 70,000 00 *Dismissed ... M'ch 28, 1870 For the net proceeds of certain sugar, molasses, and rum taken by the United States 
tr_j military authorities in Louisiana in 1862, but for the sole and exclusive use of said 
t; claimant, the net proceeds of which to be held in trust for him. 2208 I 47, 370 75 I *1, 370 75 I M'ch 28, 1870 I For storag-e of goods belonging to the United States, for monthly bonus for six years, for 
t:d hiring of certain warehouses, and for dama~es sustained by claimant for breaking up 
~ a warehouse business in San Francisco, Cali ornia. 2794 68,975 25 *Dismissed ... M'ch 28, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
0 2906 1, 996 15 1, 563 40 April 4, 11370 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
0 3070 26, 400 00 Dismi.ssed ... April 4,1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. q 3138 3, 000 00 Dismissed . .. April 4, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
p;j 
2945 1,197 00 939 40 April 4,1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. ~ 
2765 1,111 12 556 29 April 4,1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 0 3217 7, 800 00 Dismissed ... April 4, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. ~ 2762 1, 179 33 536 80 April 4, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 0 2761 . 442 32 268 40 April 4,1870 For net proceerls of cotton captureu by the United States military forces. t-t 2174 2, 039 li5 1, 073 60 April 4, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. > 2585 1, 750 94 134 20 April 4, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captmecl by the United States military forces. ~ 2801 7, 917 87 3, 351 64 April 4,1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. a:: 2, 000 00 1, 928 63 April 4, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. rn 1, 371 25 1, 051 98 April 4,1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
27691 4, 065 81 1, 912 35 April 4,1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 2664 9, 598 75 8, 065 18 April 4,1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 2784 9, 467 00 *7, 491 59 April 4, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
*Appealed. 
o-c 
Names of claimants. 
Humphrey H. Crary ___ .... _ ... _. 
Eugene 
Street. 
B . .Allen and .Alex'r 
Marcus Otterbourg ...... _ ---. ___ 
Henry Schaben ...... _ ........... 
William Grant._----- .... ______ ._ 
William .A.. Rook ________________ 
Bridget Logan, admin'x of Hugh 
cfa~f:Sn.Schwa~z-- -- ....... -····. 
Margaret Mangin._ .. __ ...... __ .. 
Ellen M. Kennedy _ ..... __ . ___ .. _ 
Robert Williams ....... _ .. -_ .. ---
To bias Brown __ .. __ .... __ - . -. _ ... 
Freberick Jager (a) .............. 
~ifi~~~~ fc~~~~ ~~ ~:::::::::::::: 
Jacob Rosenfeld _ ..... __ .. _ ..... -
David Mathew __ . _. - .... -- .. -- . - -
John H. Kimball and Wm. G. 
Barrows. 
Martin Caulfield._----- ___ ._._ ... 
RudolphLobsiger ...... __ -------. 
Antonio Ponce_ . __ . _ ............. 
Ephraim Zacharias __ . __ . _______ -
R. J. Henderson _____ ............ 
S'~rS~a~o~-:::::::: :::::::: :":: 
James Melvin ________ ___________ 
Francis Furman and Geo. Sea-
right. 
Francis .A. Gibbons.--- .. _ .. _ .... 
Judgments rendered by Cotwt of Claims jm· the year endi·ng December 5, 1870-Continnecl. 
No. .Amount .Amount Date of Nature of cl:tim. claimed. awarded. judgment. 
-
ron 1st c'se 
of action 
3800 $8,680 00 1 *Dismis;.;ed .April 11, 1870 For amount due claimant, and withheld b.v the United States, on charter~party for ser-1 On 2d c'se 
of action vices of steamer J . .A. Stevens. 
*$130 00 
2129 71,420 25 *Dismissed. __ .April 11, 1870 For balances due upon three vouchers, dated December 30, 1861, for oxen and wagons 
furnished the Government at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, under verbal contract. 
3686 7, 404 01 818 48 .April 11, 1870 For services as consul in charge of the legation at the city of Mexico from .April 8, 1866, 
to June 21, 1867; and also for salary as minister of the United States to Mexico from 
June 21, 1867, to November 1, 1867. 
3408 11,115 00 *7, 889 85 April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2909 1, 596 00 5::!6 80 .April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces . 
2982 2, 932 10 2, 147 20 .April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces . 
2694 13, 712 50 10, 733 74 .April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces . 
2686 822 75 525 99 .April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United State>~ military forces . 
2596 2, 056 87 1, 402 64 .April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the U nitecl States military forces . 
2667 342 81 231 79 .April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces . 
2658 61,706 25 7, 013 20 .April 11, 1870 For net proceeds o~ cotton captured by the United States military forces . 
2674 4,113 75 3, 506 60 .April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States militar,y forces . 
2806 6, 500 00 5 233 80 .April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces . 
2822 11,643 68 Dismissed .. _ .April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces . 
2823 5, 000 00 Dismissed. __ .April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2689 4, 799 37 3, 506 60 .April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured b_y the United States military forces . 
2770 380 00 134 20 .April 11, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces . 
3045 13,204 61 * 12,904 41 May 9,1870 For repairs for damages sustained by bark .Annie Kimball while chartered by the United 
States, and also for demurrage. 
2590 2, 299 00 582 48 May 9, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton and resin captured by the United States military forces. 
2577 2, 774 00 942 90 May 9, 11:370 For net proceeds of cotton and resin captured by the Unitec~ ~tates military forces. 
2733 10, 970 00 5, 89R 81 May 9, 1870 For net proceeds of_ cotton captured by the United States m;l,ttary ~orces. 
2681 6,170 62 5, 084 57 May 9, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured b_y the United St~tes m1htary forces. 
2811 7, 253 90 Dismissed. __ May 9,1870 For balance due upon parol agreement made with claimant by the post quartermaster at 
Nashville, for cutting and deliver.v of 3,000 cords of wood for the .Army. 
2896 10,100 00 5, 337 12 May 9,1870 For net. proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2925 3, 459 75 1,158 95 May 9, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2643 544 92 269 40 May 9, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captnrerl b'y the United States military forces. 
2910 10,421 71 10, 421 71 May 9, 1871) For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
2172 100, 500 00 1, 647 58 May 9,1870 For damages for viola;tion, by defendants, of their cont:ract for the sale of the hides, hoofs, 
for the U. S. I horns, and tallow of all cattle slaughtered by them m the late Military Department of 
I . Virginia. Defendants set up countet~laim of non-performance of contract and .a <lraft given them by claimant . 
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w"'"nM.Bonton .............. l """I 
, •• "' 00 I 36,965 "I May 16, 1870 I FTI' val oc of ootton <mptnro<l by tho United Stat" milit"y ''""· Amherst H. Wilder .............. 5975 3, 560 76 *3, 516 21 ay 16, 1870 For balance due claimant, as assignee of J. C. & H. C. Burbank & Co., upon an agreement 
' Thomas W.Kclly ...........•.... 2977 *225 00 May 
fur the transportation of Army stores. 
225 00 16, 1870 For balance of bounty withheld by the Government on the ground of desertion, although 
sairl claimant afterward voluntarily surrendered himself and was re~:~tored to duty with-
out trial, served out his full time, including that lost by dcsct tion, and rcceiYed an honor-
Henry M. Whittelsey ............ 1 6154 I 5, coo oo 1 5, 000 00 I May 
able diR<·hargr. 
16, 1870 I For a credit in the settlement of hiR account with the Treasury Department, as an assist- ~ ant qu:nterrnaster, for public funds lost by him while in the cliligent performance of his 
16 1870 I F~~~!\iecree for the relief of claimant, as paymaster of volunteers, from responsibility for c::: Benjamin Malone ................ 1 6117 I 68, 8oo oo 1 6S, 800 00 I May tl 
' loss of Government funds stolen from him' while in the line of his duty, ·without fault or Q 
ne~lect on hi~:> part. ~ 
36221 9, 955 00 IKDi.smissed .. ·1 May 16,1870 I For alance due upon contract for the use, by defendants, of steamer _Ben Franklin. t;rj 
5963 7, 485 00 *7, 485 00 May 16, 1870 To recover for rent of buildings in Memphis, Teun., (which ren~ was w~thheld by_ th_e err?r z 
of the quartermaster's clerk,) and for the expense incurred m puttmg the buildings m ~ 
same condition in which they were when leased. UJ. 
Preston Stanitt .................. 5989 7, 350 00 Dismissed ... May 16, 1870 For amount due claimant as messenger of the United States Senate. ~ Irene Z. Barker .................. 3366 2, 500 00 Dismissed ... May 23, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
August Guilfuss ................. 3334 12,350 00 4, 211 20 May 23, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. trj 
Ferdinand Brown ................ 2631 7, 636 00 *2, 219 86 May 23, 1870 For net proceeds of cotton capture(l by the United States military forces. z 
Richard R. Tyers ................ 6152 11,902 97 *11, 902 97 :May 23, 1870 For balance due u)on an award ma<le in favor of claimant by the Attorney General under tl 
gold. golrl. act of Congress, 'ebruary 22, 1869. t;rj 
5973 16, 160 76 13, Oil 89 May 23, 1870 For damages arising from violation, by the defendants, of contract for the transportation ~ 
ofmi.litary supplies. t;rj 
John C. Fr~mont ................ 1 2222 42,000 00 10, 000 00 May 23,1870 For amount due on sundry unpaid bills of exchange drawn by Adam Johnson, as sub- tl 
agent, upon the Secretary of the Interior, to the order of the claimant, for supplies td furnished the Indians. 
SamuelS. Smoot ................. 5957 67,500 00 *20, 000 00 May 23,1870 For damages for a breach of two contracts for the sale of horses to the United States. ~ 
Cyrus Shaw, for the use of John L. 3783 620 77 620 77 May 23,1870 For balance due and withheld by defen<lants upon a certain qu::ntermas~s voucher. a Pendery, assignee of Emanual 
H. Gruber and Mortimer D. 0 
Whitbrid~e, under the firm of 
q 
E. H. Gru er & Company. ~ 
PhilipS. Justice ................. 2957 10,870 00 *10, 870 00 May 23,1870 For balanr..e due on certain voucher delivered claimant in payment for certain arms fur- ""::3 
nished the United States under contracts with the Ordnance Department. 0 William A. Newman ............ 5011 312 75 *312 75 May 23,1870 For 20 tet· cent. additional compensation under joint reaolution of Congress approved ~ 28 Fe l'llary, 1867. 
Thomas A. Fitzpatrick .......... 3751 100 00 *100 00 May 23,1870 For 20 ~er cent. a<'hlitional compensation under joint resolution of Congress approved a 28 Fe ruary, 1867. ~ 
Charles H. Manning ............. 3810 240 00 *240 00 May 23,1870 For 20 per cent. additional compensation under joint resolution of Congress approved tJ:.. 28 February, 1867. ~ 
George W. Hall .................. 3770 144 00 *144 00 May 23,1870 For 20 per cent. additional compensation under joint resolution of Congress approved s::: 
28l~ebruary, 1867. rn 
John Bohn ....................... 3764 172 80 *172 80 May 2 31870 For 20 ~er cent. additional compensation under joint resolution of Congress approved 
28 Fe ruary, 1867. 
Thomas E. Lytle ................. 3744 179 60 *179 60 May 23,1870 For 20 per cent. additional compensation under joint resolution of Congress approved 
28 February, 1867. 
Charles F. Holbrook ...•........ 3776 200 00 *200 00 May 23,1870 For 20 per cent. additional compensation under joint resolution of Congress approved 
28 February, 1867. 
*Appealed. ...;J 
Judgrnents 1·endered by Cmt1't of Claims fm· the yem· ending Decembm· 5, 1870-Continued. 
Names of claimants. No. Amount Amount Date of Nature of claim. claimed. awarded. judgment. 
Lorenzo D. La Rieu .............. 3575 $216 00 *$216 00 May 23,1870 For 20 per cent. additional compensation under joint resolution of Congress approved 
May 
28 February, 1867. 
.T ohn G. Richards ................ 3772 179 60 *179 60 23,1870 For 20 per cent. additional compensation under joint resolution of Congress approved 
28 February, 1867. 
Thomas B. Marche ............... 3818 257 80 Dismissed ... May 23,1870 For 20 per cent. additional compensation under joint resolution of Congress approved 
28l<'ebruary, 1867. 
George H. Miller ................ 3651 360 00 *360 00 May 23,1870 For 20 ber cent. additional compensation under joint resolution of Congress approved 
28 Fe ruar;f, 1867. · 
Ernest D. Wheeler .............. 3719 4, 816 00 *589 60 May 24,1870 For balance ue on written contract for the purchase of 1,200 cords of wood to be de-
livered at old Fort Lyon, Colorado Territory. 
Samuel B. Smith ................. 2960 190,333 00 *Dismissed ... May 24,1870 For damages for breach of contract for the sale to the Government of 40,000 stand of arms. 
Henry .r. Hunt .................. 6156 1, 017 00 *798 00 Nov. 29,1870 For commutation of officers' subsistence, and for difference of pay for eighteen months as 
a captain of light artillery, mounted. 
Alphonse Mayer de Rothschild 3114 58,000 00 .. Nov . 29,1870 For net proceeds of 366 hogsheads of tobacco, captured by the United States militar:y 
and Gustave de Rothschild, forces in Richmond, Va., and sold under stipulation of c1aimants and Secretary ofth€ 
surviving partners of Roths- Treasury, that the proceeds thereof should be converted into U.S. bonds, and deposited 
child Brothers. in the First National Bank of Washington, to await the decree of the Court of Claims. 
Maximillian A. Dauphin ......... 2805 23,174 00 * Nov. 29,1870 For net proceeds of cotton captured by the United States military forces. 
---
*Appeals. P. S . .Judgment in the Rothschild case, No. 3114, for the net proceeds of the bonds when sold. 
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